Ramey High School (9-12)
Supplies List
SY 2020-2021

General list

- Pencils
- Colored pencils
- Black or blue pens
- Highlighters
- 3 ring binder zipper pouch
- Copy paper – white (2 reams)
- 1 Ring binder (2” or 2 1/2” size) and dividers for all classes

Colored markers
Supply pouch
Pocket Folders (5)
Composition paper
Erasers
Ruler
Glue Sticks

Daily Planner/Calendar (school provides)
Lock (key or combination)
Hand sanitizer

Subject-specific list

Reading/ELA
4 Composition Notebooks- Mr. Motolenich
(AP Language/AP Literature) One 3-inch binder
1 Box of Kleenex

Math
3 ring binder spiral notebooks
Index Cards (3pkgs)
Graphing calculator (Recommended-Texas Instrument TI-84)
Protractor
Compass
1 roll paper towel
Hand sanitizer
1 Box of Kleenex
Hand soap

Social Studies
(AP US History) One 3-inch binder
1 pack college-ruled loose-leaf paper
1 composition notebook
1 pocket folder
1 box of Kleenex

AVID
One 4-inch binder

Science
1 roll paper towel
Hand sanitizer
1 Box of Kleenex
Hand soap